AGENDA

Parks, Recreation, & Cultural Affairs
Commission
6:15 p.m. Thursday, January 17, 2019
City Hall, Executive Conference Room, 800 Municipal Dr., Farmington, New Mexico

I. Roll Call

II. Approval of Minutes
   A. Regular Meeting – December 20, 2018

III. Presentation - Aerial Adventures - Cory Styron, Director of Outdoor Recreation

IV. New Business
   A. Action
      1. Golf
          a. Liquor License Changes/Updates and request for “Pinon Hills Specialty Drinks”
      2. Ballfield Turf
          a. Letter of Request from AABC representing united opinion of youth athlete stakeholders to form task force to study synthetic turf for ball fields and soccer fields, and for renovations/expansions to related amenities at athletic facilities
   B. Discussion
      1. Golf
          a. Proposed Golf Fees Increase
          b. New Golf Point of Sale/Tee Time reservation system
          c. Non-traditional on-course transportation
      2. Trails Update, Lake Farmington to The Glade - Cory Styron

V. Unfinished Business - None

VI. Department Report
   1. Construction Update
   2. December Department Report
   3. Upcoming Events

VII. Commissioner Items

VII. Items from the Floor

VIII. Adjournment